
Godowsky,

Knabe. iKnabe

To Mr. Pennington, of the Scranton
Conservatory of Music, la we, tho
muslc-lovln- g pcoplp of Scranton, owe
many thanks. In securing thlB great
pianist for our enjoyment, he furthers
the cnuFe of good tnuslo pud brings
within our reach tho possibility of
a bettor understanding of tho classics.

(Joilowsky plays the Knnue.
Other eminent pianists, such aa Von

Hulow rind Bauer, have used the
Knnbp piano, and ore delighted with
Its beautiful tone.

Do you know tills Piano?
It Is the best 'of all good Pianos.

No other can surpass It either In the
quality of tone or the workmanship.

Cill onJ aeo tin fine llm or Plnnos
nt our Warcrooim, 205 Wyoming
Avenue.

BOTHERS

Ice Cream.
unsr in town.

Per
Quart.

UGKAWAHHA DAIRY CO

1 cirrhotic Onion Promptly De I vorstl

jc.337 AdaraJ Aveniis.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

(clalilts Surgery, Ilseajji cu Womsn

Cn'rcIIouri II tr 12 n. m
J to 4 p. m

Al licaidence 7 to Bp. m
Ofllco l() Conn HI I Uiilldlu Hejldoaca

J10 houtU Main Avcnua.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All hinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Ofllco Phono 520. Barn Phono 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY,

ILIIIII. IULU llll

4?0 Sprues Street.
Masonic Temple.

SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

n the City Who Is n Qradua'o la
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Ofllco Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postotnce.

J$&vWmtMt
try

:: CITY NOTES i

D, & II. PAYS.-T- ho pelaware and
Hudson cutrpuuy paid the umpluycs of
Num. 2 and 3 tnluc. und Uoston, at Ply-
mouth, yesterday.

WILL PUUVi: Bl PPKR.-T- ho Ladles'
Aid socli"y of i:im I'aik cliuich will
Mi'vo sup-K-- r 111 the lecture room of the
chrich Thanksgiving ta, between C and

o'cluek 11. 111.

DIRECTORS NAMKD.-Gn- v. Stone
i'j,ti-rda- uppolnltd P. W. Gunster and

l: 1 Fuller, of this city, members of tho
biurd of director of tho IVnnsylvun.u
Orul school at Scranton.

KHTKICK IlUNnriT-A- U persons
who liavo not yet settled their accounts
for the Ketrick testimonial, will oblige
tho manage! s by culling at Costello &
Fleming's place of business and doing so.

A CIIILD.-O- nc of the very
c cvir mc.nhers of the company now
ploying "Kldnnppttt In New Vork" nt the
Academy "f Music Is Llttlo Hcssta
Purkc, who Is cast for tho role of the
kidnapped child. 1

GOES ON DUTY TON'IGIIT.-Thom- as
M. Cannery, tho newly appointed patrul-m.i- n.

gfie.i on duty tonight for the llrst
time. Ho h is procured his uniform and
will probably bo nr limed to a beat in
tho central cty.

NO MP.LTING.-The- re will be no
men'i moetlnr tomoirow Ir. tho Young
Mun's Christian association rooms as the
young men will attend tho meeting con-
ducted by John P. Qulnn, tho converted
gambler,, at tho Lyceum theater, at 3.30
('cock.

DIAGRAM OPRN TODAY. The dla-gru-

for rf served Reuts for tho Godnw-F- k

and Gamble-lllh- ll concerts open this
morning nt 9 o'clock at the Conserva-
tory. Professor Pennington, with his
usual broartmlndednoss, Is conducting
thifso cpnpeits, as ho did Rosenthal, In
thg. Interests of tho entlro studsnt ele

"THE MODEL," t
"T" "T"

VIENNA CAFE AND RESTAURANT, "t
E.MOBEB,PROP. f
INGTON AVENUE, OPP. COURT
HOUSE.

- Dinner Tablo d'Hoto. Breakfast,
j 'Lunoheon and Supper a la carte,
j" OystersJm'ed in any style.
"J" AU t(tbjertellcnclc3 of the season
" 'served In cafo or delivered to fam- - ""

dlles In any quantity desired. 4
Fine Catering a specialty. --fr

1-- Fresh Invoice of fancy groceries --f
and qmoked Roods, Salmon, Slur- -

f geqn;-WhJt-
a Flh. --f., .

ment of Scranton and vicinity. That this
generosity Is nppreelnttd Is shown by a
largo previous sale of tickets hero and
In Carboudnlo aud Plttston.

SHOUT FUNERAU-Servl- ces over tho
remains of the late John 8. Short wiu
bo conducted at tho family residence, 2.' I

Franklin aenuc, ut 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon, by Rev. II, F. Y. Pierce, of Pcnn
avenue church, und Rev. David Spencer,
of Dover, N. J, Interment will be mudo
In Forest Hill cemetery.

TUB FIRST RDAR.-Fr- cd Stcgmalor
and Adam Ttirkes returned yesterday
from Knrlsrhuo with n small lot ut
game. They, In company with two Now
York city hunters, trapped and shot a
bear weighing 107 pounds. Wllkes-llarr- o

Record, Karlsrhuo Is the name of
Robinson's cottngo at Maplewood,

ANNUAL MEKTING.-T- ho directors
of tho Hahnemann hoipltal of Scranton
extend, a cordial Invitation to all friends
to attend their ni'nt'al meeting at tho Al-
bright Memorial hall Tuesday evening,
Nov. 21, at 7.30 o'clock. Reports of tho
year's vork will be given and directors
elected. Colonel H. M. Holes will pre-se- nt

tho diplomas to tho graduating class,

HIT WITH A CLUIl.-Alderm- an less-
on's ofllce, about 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, looked llko n small sized
Italian colony. It was nit duo to tho
fact that Mario Pnniuallcchlo had been
arrested on n warrant sworn out by Vlto
Sanale, charging her with assaulting
him with a club. Hoth parties live In
Dunmore. Mario was placed In T200 ball,
by the alderman.

HAHNHY OILMORR DnNIKS.-Ilarn- ey
Gllnicro, now playing at the Academv of
Music In "Kldnnpped in New New
York." lins written a letter of denial re-
garding the asseitlon thnt In th? adver-
tisements of thl attraction tho Implica-
tion Is made that llahy Clarke, of New
York, Is a member of the company. Tho
father or the Clarko child had hent a
lottcr to a Wllkcs-Ilarr- o friend In which
ho exriffred Indignation over this par-
ticular, and this called out Mr. Gllmoro's
denial,

SHE CUT HER THROAT.

Hose Williams, of Raymond Court,
Attempted to End Iler Life Yes-

terday Morning with a Razor.

Mrs. Hose Williams, of Raymond
court, was taken to the Lackawannahospital about 9.30 o'clock yesterdnv
morning, with her throat cut In fourplaces, as the result of an attempt to
commit suicide.

Mrs. Williams' husband works In a
Raymond court Junk-sho- p, and while
at his work hoard his wife call him
from their residence, which Is nearby.
He hurried homo and found hor with
her throat cut. and lying near her was
the raEor she bad uged for the purpose.

He Immediately hastened to the
Lackawanna hosnltal for aid. Dr.
Welsenberg, tho house surgeon, went
to the house nnd there found the wo-
man. She told tho doctor that she was
weary of life and had suffered enough,
and that was the reason she had at-
tempted suicide.

She Is known to have suffered much
recently from and It may be
that while In a fit of despondency she
may have tried to put an end to her
trouble.

The woman was removed to the hos-
pital, where It was found that the
trachaea was out In two places and
that she had had a very narrow escape
from death.

Her husband and ld boy
were at the hospital In great mentnl
anxiety over her condition, but when
last heard from the womnn was rest-
ing easily, and It Is very probable that
she will recover.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
NOTES.

Demand for Bookkeepers and Stenog-
raphers Unprecedented.

Demand for book-keepe- rs and steno-
graphers unprecedented.

Two now machines have been placed
In the typewriting room this week.

Patrick Gilgallon has been ndvnnced
to the position of head book-keep- er

for the Cudahy Packing company.
Record for past three weeks: Rob-

ert Hall, with Ontario and Western
railroad, at Maytleldj Mark Reese,
with Williams & McAnuIty; Jennie
Keenan, with Attorney Scrngg; Har-
riet Berry, with G. B. Owens, mercan-
tile agency; Robert Carlton, Colliery
Engineer company; Agnes Dawson,
Colliery Engineer company; W. It.
Morgan (night student), with Von
Wagoner & Williams Hardware com-
pany, Cleveland, O.; George Orr, with
General Storekeeper O'Connor, D., L.
& W.; Thomas Krleger, with People's
store, New Cumberland, W. Vn.;
Louisa Early, with Colliery Engineer
company; Il.Utle Richards, with Col-
liery Engineer company; Jerry Mooney,
book-keep- er for J. D. Reeser, Dubhore,
Pa.; Albert M. Thornton, book-keep- er

for C. B. Scott.
m

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup ol Tar If it
falls to euro your rough or cold. We nlsoguarantee a bottlo to provo jatls-fnctnr- v

nr money rclimded:
David M. Jones. M. J. Vettcr.
A. W. Musgrave. Albert Pchultz.
Shryer's Pharmacy. C. Lorcnz.
II. M. Cole. F. L. Tempo.
C. Thompron. Clips. P. Jones.

Rldr;o Row Plot.
This Is your opportunity to get a

valuable lot In a lino location, as cheap
na the low-price- d lots In ninny un-

desirable sections of the city. Look up
tho lots In our Ridge Ruw Plot. Fronts
on Ridge Row, ndjolns Nay Aug Park
and extends from Harrison nvonuo to
Arthur avenue. Location beat In tho
city. Lota ranging In price from JaOO

to JSOO. For further particulars cat!
on C. C. Ferber, Trustee,

Phone 1022. LOG Connell building.

Two Great Concerts.
Under tho auspices of tho conserva-
tory. Godowsky, pianist, Gamble, bas-
so, and Rlhll, pianist, formerly with
Patti and Melba. Tickets at tho con-
servatory and music stores. Diagram
opens today (Saturday) at tho conser-
vatory at 9 o'clock.

"The Mannish Fad."
An Ideal shoe for crowded toes. It Is
both comfortable and stvllsh. Un-
equalled for good "walking

usage, Try Mahon'R Shoe Store
for your next pair, SOS Lackawanna
avenue.

Lots on Mulberry Street.
Four rematkably cheap lots on Mul-

berry, corner Prescott, Eldewnlk, sew-
ered, JD50, $11000, U.100, J1.CC0, Seo sign.
Easy terms; pood business corner. "

DIED.

nEAP. In Scranton, Pa., Nov. 17, 1883,

Vora, tho ono year and four months
old granddaughter cf Mr. and Mrs.
Reap, of 701 Stone avenue. Funeral
Sunduy afternoon. Interment In Dun-mor- e

cemetery.
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PORTEUS CASE IS

IN JIM'S HANDS

WAS SUBMITTED BY JUDGE BAV-IDG- E

AT SIX O'CLOCK.

Closing Arguments by Major Warren
for tho Defendnnt Company, and by
Goorgo M. Watson for Plaintiff.
Jury in the Ninth Street Damago

Case la Evidently In a Tangle Big
Suit for Coal Royalties Instituted
by Representatives of tho Winton
Estato Against D., L. & W. Co.

The $25,000 damago case of Dr. J. S,
I'orteus against the Scranton Railway
company was given to the Jury at t5

o'clock last evening, after tho twelve
good men and true had listened to
four hours of speech-makin-

When the testimony closed at noon,
Major Wnrren, for tho defense, argued
for binding Instructions, alleging thnt
the plaintiff was palpably guilty of
contributory negligence by hlB own
admission that he drove slowly along
the track a distance of 170 feet after
the Inst time ho says ho looked around
to see If a car was coming. Court
would not, however, grant the motion.

At tho opening of court Dr. Wehlau
was tecatled on
He clung to his statement made on di-

rect examination that white the text
writers hold that a small percentage,
of locomotor ataxia cases result from
violence, he never heard of such a case
In hl? experience. He also persisted
In his statement that ho did not be-
lieve Dr. Porteus was afflicted with
locomotor ataxia.

OTHER EXPERTS HEARD.
Dr. N. V. Leet, Dr. C. L. Froy and

Dr. J. F. Grant, the last two occullsts,
also believed Dr. Porteus mistaken In
tho diagnosis of his own enso.

Attorney James E. Wntklns, of Tay-
lor, was called by the defense to rebut
the testimony of witnesses for tho
plaintiff who stated that Dr. Porteus'
physical experience has undergone a
decided change for the worse since tho
time of the nccldpnt. Mr. Watklns
believes he looks as well today as he
did four years ago.

Motorman Bragg was recalled and
denied the remarks which Homer War-
ner says he made Immediately after
the collision to the effect that every
time there Is a green motorman thero
Is a wreck.

Major Warren began tho closing ad-
dress for the defense shortly after 2
o'clock and spoke for an hour and a
half. George M. Watson summed up
for the defense, taking tho same length
of time that was consumed by tho
plaintiff. Judge Savldge entered upon
his charge at 5 o'clock and an hour
later he submitted the case to the
Jury.

The case of Margaret O'Connor,
Catherine Sullivan and Patrick Sulli-
van against the city of Scranton was
given to the Jury by Judge Edwards
at 11 o'clock, but at adjourning time
no agreement had been reached.
WANTED BINDING INSTRUCTIONS

City Solicitor Vosburg argued for
binding Instructions, holding that there
Is no law holding a municipality liable
for damages &uch as Is claimed In
this case, where the plaintiffs aver that
meir properties were lessened In valuo
by reason of the end of thp stropt nn
which they are located having been
narrowed. Court, however, could not
see the matter In the same light as the
city solicitor and the case went to the
Jury.

Judge Edwards Is now engaged In
trying tho case of Mary, John, Peter,
Patrick and Maggie Rlelly and Mary
J. Cawley against the borough of Dun-mor- e.

The plaintiffs are Joint owners
of a property on. Willow street which
It Is alleged was damaged by water
caused to overilow from the street
through grading operations conducted
by the borough and by the borough re-
moving a private pipe drain which
the plaintiffs In conjunction with their
neighbors had constructed for the pur-
pose of carrying away the overflow of
surface water.

Borough Solicitor John G. McAski.i
and City Solicitor A. A. Vosburg are
counsel for the borough. The plain-
tiffs nro represented by Hon. M. E.
McDonald and Attorney John R. Ed-
wards. The case will likely consume
all of this morning.

Marriage Licenses.
Frank Bcrger Old Forge.
Elvira Reese old Forge.
William j Kelly 315 New street.
Bridget L. Gaughnn ..92S Capouse ave.
Fred W. Terwllllger ...1207 Blair ave.
Louisa A. Llnder 1410 Short ave.

Big Suit for Coal Royalties.
Suit wan Instituted yesterday by At-

torney I. II. Burns, for the Winton es-
tate to lecover from the Delaware,
Lacl'.awnnni and Western company
coal royalties amounting to J1C.093.75,
The plaintiffs named in the case are
B. M. Winton, administrator of the
estate of W. W. Winton, and H. M. and
Walter M. Winton, executors of the
estnto of Catherine Winton, deceased.

The rult U based on a coal lease
executed Oct. 18, 1S71, by which the
plaintiff granted to the defendnnt
company the right to mine a fifty aero
tract near tho Tripp estate, excepting
the small surface vein and one-thir- d

of the Diamond vein, which reserva-
tion was made to secure the surface.
It being stipulated tho one-thir- d al-
lowed to remain unmlned In tho Dia-
mond vein should bo left in the form
of pillars, their size and location to
bo designated by the lessor's engineers.

Fifty thousands tons of coal were
to bo mined annually from the Dia-
mond vein until the leased two-thir-

was exhausted, nnd after that 30,000
tons was to be tho fixed minimum un-
til nil tho coal wns exhuastcd. Th9
royalty agreed upon was 25 cents .a
ton for all sizes not smaller than
"chestnut."

Payments were to bo mado monthly,
but It is alleged the company has de-
faulted to the extent claimed and suit
is brought to enforce compliance with
the terms of the lease.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Martin Hurtle, charged by Oeorgo
Edwards with larceny and receiving,
was yesterday admitted to bail In tho
sum of $300, with Andrea Coccea ns his
suroty.

The caso of Arthur Frothtngham
against C. II. Welles was yesterday
directed by court to be put at tho head
o! the trial list for the second week of
the January term, 1900.

An order was mado by court yester-
day directing that tho new court oul-end- ar

bo advertised In tho four dally
papers of Hcranton, tho Legal News
nnd the Carbondale leader.

It was ordered yesterday that No-

vember 25, at 0 o'clock n. m., be set

Sick Women Advised to Seek
Advice of Mrs. Pinkham.

Lima TO MM. rtNIttAU HO, P4,8fij

"I had inflammation and falling
of tho womb, and iuflnintnation of
ovaries, and was in great pain. 1 took
racdlolno prescribed by n. physician,
but It did mo no good. At last I heard
of Lydia E. l'lnkhnin's Vegetable. Com-
pound, and after using it faithfully I
nm thankful to say I nma well women.
I would adviso all suffering wotnon to
seek advice of Mrs. Finkham." Mns.
G. II. CuArPELi,, GnANT Pahs, III.

" For sovcral years my health was
miserable I suffered tho most dread-
ful pains, and was almost on tho vergo
of insanity. I consulted ono of tho
best physicians In New York, and ho
pronounced my dhoaso a fibroid tumor,
advising an operation without delay,
saying that it was my only chanco for
life. Other doctors prescri-'- d strong
and violent medicine, aud ono said I
was incurable, another told mo my
only salvation was galvanio batteries,
which I trlod, but nothing relieved me.
One day a friend called and begged mo
to try Lydia E. I'inkhom's Vegetable
Compound. I begnn its uso and took
several bottles. From tho very first
bottle thero was a wonderful chango
for tho better. Tho tumor has disap-
peared entirely and my old spirits havo
returned. I heartily recommend your
medicine to all suffering wotnon."
Mns. Van Clkit, 418 Saundebs Ave.,
Jersey City Hniours, N. J.

ns the time for tho hearing on the de-
murrer In the case of the Common
wealth ex. rel. John J. Murphy, against
F. J. DIckert, formerly known as the
poor board caso.

The will of Clancy J. Carter was
yesterday admitted to probate by Re-
gister Koch and letters testamentary
were granted to his widow, Mrs. Bell
Hester Carter. The will of W. C.
Kelser was admitted to probate and
letters wero granted to his wldou,
Josephine C. Kelser.

A suit In partition was brought yes-
terday by Attorney Charles E. Olvcr
for MIra, Elizabeth, Mary and Joseph
R. Burge, Ellznbeth Lowrle, Mary
Jane Greblecock and Saline Burg
Nicholas against the heirs of Elizabeth
Burgo Hodge, to bring about a divis-
ion of a property In Taylor, owned for-
merly by the plaintiffs and defen-
dants.

THE GREAT SALE.

Tremendous Crowds Taking Advan-
tage of tho Low Prices Offered in
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Cloaks,
and Furnishing Goods at the Re-

ceiver's Sale, at 224 Lackawanna
Avenue.
The great receiver's sale of the New

York Bankrupt Clothing, Shoe and Hat
Co., which was opened at 224 Lacka
wanna avenue on Thursday morning,
Is drawing Immense crowds eager to
secure the benefit of the ruinous prices
on clothing, hats, shoes, skirts, shirt
waists and furnishing goods. The entire
stock, valued at $125,000, must be turned
Into cash at once to satisfy customers,
continued from day to day, and every-
thing will be disposed of at 23 cents on
tho dollar. Thousands are taking ad-

vantage of this chance for bargains
Don't you wait until It Is 00 late, but
come at once while tho assortments
are large. A largo force of salesmen
and Balesladles will promptly attend to
your wants. Remember the place, 224

Lackawanna avenue, tho building for-
merly occupied by Brown's Bee Hive.
Look for the Big Receiver's sign.

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES TO
PHILADELPHIA, ACCOUNT

NATIONAL EXPORT EX-
POSITION.

Low Rates via Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
has arranged for special excursion
rates to Philadelphia on Nov. 8 and 22,
account National Export Exposition.
Round-tri- p tickets, good to return
within ten days, Including day of Is-

sue, will be sold on the above dates
from New York, Trenton, Belvldere,
Atlantic City, Cape May, Pottsvllle,
Reading, Wllkes-Barr- e, Lancaster,
Harrlsburg, York, WUliamsport, a,

Erie, and intermediate points
at rate of single fare for the round
trip, plus admission to tho Exposition
(no rate loss than ono dollar). For
speclflc rates apply to Ticket Agents.

Judge Gunster's Illness.
Judge Gunster's condition has Im-

proved some during the past two days.
A surgical operation, performed Wed-
nesday, gave him much relief and en-

abled him to secure comfortable rest.
- - p -

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

4sfJil)$MiAJiAi)viiJJ

mfilers
13 Should Use

i Peters sr

I Loaded
5:g Shells

'"vS and

it Metallic Ammunition,

Used by all leading
X Sportsmen.

We Have

I
In a Variety of Styles.

?2 Horse Shoes, Wagonmakcrs aud
'; Blacksmith Supplies, Iron

and Steel. All sizes
!C constantly in stock.

3 r.

tcog
S5 126-12- 8 si
' Franklin Avenue. S

BETTER SERVICE

NOWJN FORCE

INCREASE IN DELIVERY AND
COLLECTION FACILITIES.

Four Mail Deliveries a. Day Are Now
Being Givon Business Portion of
City Early Morning Collection in
Time to Catch tho 8 O'Clock New
York Train a Feature New Morn-
ing Collection in Hyde Park Also
Introduced Servlco Generally Im-
proved All Over City.

As mentioned in yesterday morning's
Tribune, a number of the mall routesof tho city have been rearranged andbetter delivery and collection facilitiesafforded In various sections of the cltv.There will be four deliveries on thefollowing streets where thero havo beenheretofore only three: 200, 300 and 400
blocks of Spruce street; 200 nnd 3003,,n flnd Wyoming avenues;
S00 and 400 blocks of Linden street; COO

and ,00 blocks of West Lackawannaavenue and Dockash place. These de-
liveries wilt bo mado at 6.30 and 10.50a. m. and 1.51 and 4.20 p, m.

There will bo three deliveries In thofollowing districts where there havebeen only two heretofore: All the ter-ritory bounded by Adams avenue.Spruce street, Clay avenue and Gibsonstreet; tho 300, 400 and COO blocks of
A yomlng avenue and the 400 block ofVine Btreet, tThe UDner Petershurn- - .il.4.ii i,..
Webster avenue, Including Nny Aug
mm j.npp parK. win bo given two de-
liveries a day instead of only one.

MORE COLLECTIONS.
It Is, however, the Increased number

ui Louecuons which have been ar-
ranged for that will appeal principally
to nnd be of more benefit to the larger
portion of the city's population, The
Increased facilities along this lino are
due to tho fact that there are now two
mounted collectors attached to thecorps or postotnce servants.

There will be from now on an early
morning collection nt 7 o'clock from all
tho boxes included between Lackawan-
na avenue, Franklin avenue, Spruce
street and Washington avenue. Includ-
ing also the lower or wholesale block
of Lackawanna avenue. The mall col-
lected at this time will go out on tho
8 o'clock Now York train, whereas up
to tho present time tho earliest that
New York mall ever left tho city was
at 9.S0 a. m.

Tho collector will then go to West
Scranton, where collections will be
made from all the boxes on Main nve-nu- e

between Eynon street and West
Lackawanna avenue. Tho mall thus
collected will be distributed in time to
catch the 9.50 train. This Is a mnst
Important Innovation, ns heretofore !f
a letter was mailed In Hyde Park after
9 o'clock at night, when tho last collec-
tion is made, It could not leave th's
city before 12.G5, there being no morn-
ing collection until after 11 o'clock.

IN NORTH SCRANTON.
There will also be a morning collec-

tion on Main avenue, North Scranton,
Green Ridge street and Capouse ave-
nue In time to catch this 9.50 train.
Thero will also bo a collection on Cedar
and Plttston avenues, as far south as
Birch street, at tho noon hour and ono
In Hyde Park at 3.50 p. m.

The "hill" district Included between
Jefferson and Webster a,venues and
Linden and Gibson streets will have a
collection at 9 o'clock each morning.
This district has never been favored
with a night collection 'before. The
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I FOR WIS WEEK ONLY.
2 Having bought from the receiver of ono of the best lamp makers 5
5; entlio stock of soino of their best lamps gives nn opportunity at 5&
Tel lamp buying, seldom had. Among many others, two shapes and
2g several decorations of Princess Lamps, pretty shapes, hand
4n painted, gold traced with globes to match. A useful night lamp 5
2 an well ns a pretty Tea Tablo Ornament. 5r
3jJ One very nice stylo 81.20.g Ono very nlco style, little larger, $l.BO. 2cWe havoniany cxcollantdeslgns in lamps and globes FOR WE ARE 5&

SCRANTON'S LAMP AND CHINA HEADQUARTERS.
' E

CuaTV .,

g Millar & Peck,
WWi

Recognized Headquarters for

Reliable

Stylish Tailored

iiaitdsoiie

Everything in Ladies' Outer
Misses' and Coats and

Capes, Silk Waists in new
and effects.

1
Rau) Fiirs Bought.

?lW ft Oriental

have the largest collection Rugs this ever seen here.
can select any quality and size figure.

uot miss seeing our 2300.00 Klrmuii.
Sliali lUiss- -

South Scranton night collection will
as far south as tho corner of Plttaton
avenue and Fig street in the future,
instead only as far as Birch street,
as in the past.

All the Intricate details of these
changes have been worked out by
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Gowns,

Capes
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Repaired.

Carpet:
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Gar-

ments, Children's
Ladies' shades

Fine

Washington Ave.
We year

You very reasonable
25"I)o Antique
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department, expects In
days havo everything

running order.

Heecham's equal for
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here are totally
article to the
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characteristics, except moderate prices.

material been our study
thirty years. watch

watch
seeing tailors out our

letter.
result our energy, style

ready the moment
custom tailor

sample, bring here
show overcoat already

for about the custom tailor's price.

Ready-to-We- ar Suits
All latest custom patterns

found here season.
followed closely,
missed should hear
French Worsted beauti-
ful Tweeds

make-u-p, character
finish very high- -

standard. Prices $10

Our Children's Dep't
here

Scranton show novelty de-

sign clothes for fellows.
representative
orders forward newest
things week week. Dressy

Coats $2.r;o $6.00. Reefer
Vestee

Wyomlnc

Furs,

Cra

Sasnter

Lacka. Ave
Furs

Rugs

Wilton and Smyrna RUgs.
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The Ready-to-we- ar

Suits and Overcoats
advertise

dif-

ferent
ordinary ready-mad- e

ordinary ready-ma- de

cutters particular

superior
clothing,

Suitings

popular

Children's

M

Copyright, 1MJ.
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ReadytoWear Q'coats
We are showing made-u- p, ready-to-we- ar,

in all the popular overcoat cloths,
including the soft finished Llamas,
Unsheared Vicunas and all the new
shades of Covert Cloth., The tailor-
ing and finish is in accordance with the
luosi

in
From

few

v ties. aee e on u s- -

windows. $10 to $25

Gents' Furnishings
Our Furnishing Department shows

all the newest and latest novelties, both
in Shirts and Neckwear. New Madras
Shirts in strictly woven colors, at $1.
Others at 75c ttnd ?oc. Fleece lined or
plain Lamb's Wool Underwear at co
cents, and all the newest colorings in Silk
Neckwear at jo cents.
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.Scranton's Leading Outfitters.
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